MANOR PARK CE (VC) FIRST SCHOOL &
PRE-SCHOOL

Dear Bumblebees!
Welcome to Bumblebee Class! We are really looking forward to welcoming you
back to school after the summer holidays. We are going to have lots of fun in the
Bumblebee Class and we are looking forward to all our exciting Year Three topics.
We are looking forward to hearing all about you and your summer holidays. All the
grown ups from Bumblebee Class have written below to say hello and tell you what they are looking
forward to about their Summer Holidays. I wonder how you will be spending yours?
Hello!
I am Miss Birch and I am so excited to be your teacher next year. We are going
to be busy bees in Bumblebee Class and take part in lots of fun learning
together. I hope you all have a lovely summer and have lots of fun. I have a
feeling my summer may be a little busy as I am getting a new puppy who is
super cute, but I think he may be a bundle of trouble! I can not wait to hear
about all your wonderful summer adventures.
Hello :)
I am Miss Kemp and I am looking forward to being in Bumblebee Class with
you in September. Two of my children have birthdays in the summer holidays,
so we will be doing lots of celebrating and eating lots of cake. Have a
wonderful summer.
Hello, My name is Mrs Rutter
I am super excited to work with you in Bumblebee Class. My favourite things
are reading and making things. I love Superheros and Star Wars. I am going to
spend the summer with my family going on adventures and playing with our
rabbit "Fluffy". We are hoping to get Fluffy a friend over the summer so we will
have double bunny cuddles! Have an awesome summer love Mrs Rutter. Xx

My name is Ms Woods and I'm looking forward to seeing you at school in
September and going to the Forest School area.
During the holidays my family and I will be enjoying baking to make picnics to
have at the beach and playing with our dog Udon.
Our cat, Kuro, loves hiding in the garden and curling up with me when I read.
My favourite books are stories about animals!
Have fun and stay safe

